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28220 ·Gxford mississipi first add stop in warm 'sunshfne among 
• 
leafy trees DEli' ••• uni versi ty of • • • • • • •• "'1XlIl ' ml.SSl.SS , campus 
. . 
• 
. 
looked serene and unoonoerned yesterday stop 
students nor professo.rs could concen 
tv~~el~!> ir($~\)T ""SSi.I)~e. t..LDSiN& 
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eye fOl1nd more common sense 
mainly based on selfinv~ 
~E!) 
ir lectures 
Str~ S.rtJP l$u, 
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here else ~ twas 
• 
- - , 
Jm.ms.za.mx.. mest .students 
• 
that was closirig of ·university they 
~~~S!) , 
would m stop but they als(J a ,t his forcible enrollment 
~JW._NEir fl~A'{ .Ett s -L.1\Sf" ~" .. ~D A-1\IJ) ~ "Bi/i nA-Alv . 
would make r ''''order its closure of younger students 
thougl1 t arlything . was better than. letting' this negro in stop when 
eye mentioned this fact to graduate studentam.am most of ' whom 
back desegregation he said, q.uQ·te theyre still too' close to papa and 
~ 
• 
mama unquote /majoti ty of faculty , is also' a.gainst 
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. ~~~ 
and if they dared there would , be majority 
f'. ' _ esolution condemning 
board of univer8ity~ trustees for having permitted barnett assume 
• 
'role of registrar which was his way of preventing enrollment 
~~bIN& T~ lOWS!> 
stop universitys constitutien interfere 
• 
in its affairs stop i~s only gf~u~ 
(JOLl~""~SS kNi) } 
below di sarming am smile 
<" begin feel that 
a " . " e eh1nd enchanting prettiness 
of quote southern theres something hauriting in air 
some sort ~~ntal curtain mam. against outside world 
• • 
stop t heres the prof~ssor ho furtively motioned me aside ' to tell 
... 
I 
, 
me that university trustees were trying prevent meeting of faculty 
. ~" 
a .fraid that some cri tical resolution .migh t emerge from i t · there are 
. 
man~r indications that -all telephon.e calls to washington are tapped 
/ 
and theres bi simmons whose muscles b~lge but whose handshake is 
" 
A,tJjJ 
soft~who heads white citizens council successor to kukluxklan the 
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clandestine force ready take. law into thei·r own hands any time 
, 
'()pB-IJ ' 
stop ~. ocoasionally you run into ·full force . atred q.uote 
• 
. .. , 
tough Y0U can wri te that eye am think~ng of goi.ng to cub~ usky 
looking man in black. strawhat said to 
- I 
there thari here unquote aDd to 
\ 
• 
C) 
safer 
us he shouted quote 
, 
I 
and you bastard you . bette 00 if you want be safe pnquote 
th.n~ 
he.A~apped -me on walked Qff stop and there are so~e 
fourh~ 
, 
opers' and sheriffs who look·, ludicrous 
in motl P.'V....-J"ariety of steel helmets gas masks - wo~den elubs 
t#1- ft- G--u~ro 
----..L...:.~ 
. 
~ill' , who wo,uld certainly have fought yesterday bloodshed or 
; 
no bloodshed had meredith attempted ~nter campus with only 
I 
twent~yfive federal marshalls protecting him sto'p quote we are 
not one of those latinamerican ,banana republios unquote one of 
, 
those beefy redfaced troopers admonished me we will fight unquote 
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M-1t~ 
aye civil war mood gripped m~ssi8sipi -that xaxix.x is difficult 
convey stop, aye thousand 'eourthouse monuments and 
hundred thousand tombs tones s ti-ll haunt this and 
I 
N60.J. 
though quote. the commercial , appeal unquot .in memphis 
tennesee less than onehundredmile ' that quote mississipi 
o 
is not vacuum sjop its on and it cannot stand in 
L.L.S tJII -PUrr ~ GAA~ 
• 
isolation unq.uote /_ . ....---.c. f.BS sucn admonition . 
is }6~e~~nO~ 
stop' bu population stunned that . 
D~ ~ So kU. 11t-g 
shoul egroes 
quote eye donno know ~h~t theyre doin it .for unquote middleaged 
, 
negrOWQmen said in reply to my asking her what she made af it all 
• 
quote ' they know they donno want aye negro in university eyem .... 
• 
. . 
~ scared say what will happen to us stop glad eye,va no children if eye 
see what this meredith has go through unquote more 
• 
-
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